Tech Classics Day  
October 31, 2018  
9am to 2:30pm

8:30-9am  check-in, **Matador Room, SUB**

9-10am  Opening session

10-12pm  Morning breakout sessions
  - campus tours leaving from the Matador Room at **10am and 11am**
  - 11:30am-noon – Brett Stine – Formby Room, Southwest Collection
    “Learn to Read Ancient Books! An Interactive Workshop on Ancient and Medieval Manuscripts in Greek and Latin”
  - game rooms
    - Latin charades – Brazos Room
    - Latin Pictionary – Caprock Room
    - “Meme This” – Arroyo Room
  - class visits:
    - 10:30 – Introduction to Ancient Greek – Sydnor Roy
    - 11am – Sport and Spectacle in the Ancient World – David Larmour
    - 11:30am – Animals in the Ancient World – Pamela Zinn
  - art contest displays – Matador Room
  - photo booth – Matador Room

noon  Lunch in Matador Lounge, SUB – pizza, cookies, drinks

1-2pm  Afternoon breakout sessions
  - art contest displays – Matador Room
  - photo booth – Matador Room
  - 1-2pm – session for teachers – Brazos Room
    Sydnor Roy presents classroom materials based on the Vindolanda Tablets
  - 1-1:30pm – Brett Stine – Formby Room, Southwest Collection
    “Learn to Read Ancient Books! An Interactive Workshop on Ancient and Medieval Manuscripts in Greek and Latin”
  - game rooms
    -coniūratiōnēs (Latin “mafia”) – Bell Tower Room
    - “Meme This” – Arroyo Room
    - grape eating contest – Caprock Room
  - class visits – Matador Room
    1pm – Madness and Wine in the Ancient World – Bill Tortorelli
    1:30pm – Classical Mythology – Caroline Bishop

2-2:30  Closing session and awards
contests

art categories:  mythological
historical
Latin language / other

costume categories:  mythological
historical
other

This event was generously supported by the TTU Humanities Center, the Division of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, the American Classical League, and the Tech Classical Society.

Follow the Tech Classical Society: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ttuclassics/